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ABOUT US
The Westernport Hotel in San Remo is the premier hotel on Victoria’s Bass Coast. Established 10+
years ago This award – winning, family - friendly hotel has become a must-do stop-over for locals and
holiday makers alike, delivering consistent excellence in catering and entertainment. The
Westernport delivers the best of Australian country hospitality – exceptional service, delicious and
varied meal options, a fantastic selection of local and interstate wines, live music, a lively & friendly
atmosphere, and the coldest range of beer in town.
Located opposite the San Remo jetty, The Westernport offers a stunning outlook over Phillip Island,
Westernport Bay and the hustle and bustle of the fishing port of San Remo. Within walking distance
of shops, water tours and daily pelican feeding, and close proximity to the world-class Penguin
Parade, The Westernport Hotel is a must-do stop on any Phillip Island visit.
With an exceptional, well-established Head Chef and a freshly renovated 200-seat bistro, The
Westernport Hotel offers the full authentic Aussie Pub Experience. Visit us today to see for yourself!

Our unique advantages:



















Family friendly with kids play area
Flexible, cost-effective menu and catering options
Award - winning Head Chef and kitchen team
Large range of local and imported beverages
Huge selection of ice-cold Aussie craft & boutique beers ON TAP!
Professional, experienced hosts and local staff
Friendly & lively atmosphere
Stunning outlook over the San Remo bridge and jetty
Walking distance to all that San Remo has to offer
Ability to comfortably seat groups up to 200
Ample parking with easy access for all bus sizes
Award – winning live entertainment venue. Live music every Friday, Saturday & Sunday.
Disabled access and facilities
Flexible billing options & trading hours
Pre-ordering facility available
Special occasion menu options available
Budget Accommodation available for those last minute stop-overs
Close proximity to the Penguin Parade and all Phillip Island attractions

We welcome the opportunity to showcase our venue to you, and welcome a site inspection at your
convenience. Please find our contact details under the ‘Booking Information’ section, or you may
wish to visit our website www.thewesternport.com.au
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MENU OPTIONS
Please choose 1 of the following 4 options for your group. With the exception of kids meals
and dietary requirements the entire group must order from the option selected.



1. Beer Battered Fish & Chips

$18.50

Served with a fresh garden salad, and your choice of beverage*



2. Seafood Basket for 1

$25.50

Flake, calamari, scallops, oysters natural (2) and beer battered chips
Served with a fresh garden salad & accompanying sauces, and your choice of beverage*



3. Baked Lobster (Served Hot or Cold)

$35.00

Served with rice, beer battered chips, garden salad & accompanying sauces,
and your choice of beverage*



4. Aussie BBQ

$40.00 pp

Minute steak, lamb cutlets, gourmet sausage & king prawns
Served with a fresh garden salad, beer battered chips, accompanying sauces,
and your choice of beverage*



Kids Meal

$9.00

Choice of Beer Battered Fish OR Chicken Schnitzel
Served with a fresh garden salad, beer battered chips, and your choice of beverage**
FREE JELLY CUP



Guide / Driver Meal

$FOC

Please see T&C’s for full information regarding our FOC policy

Choice of Beer Battered Fish OR Chicken Parmigiana
Served with a fresh garden salad, beer battered chips, and your choice of beverage**

Dietary requirements? No problem. Just let us know.

*Glass of house wine or Pot of tap beer or Soft drink
**Glass of soft drink or Juice
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BOOKING INFORMATION
We are delighted to accept bookings for groups (max. 200) at all times of the year, with the exception
of the following peak periods:







Easter Saturday
Easter Sunday
Easter Monday
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day
New Year’s Day

A surcharge of 10% will apply on all other Public Holidays.

Our typical operating hours for catering are as follows, but exceptions will be made where possible to
accommodate early or late arrivals. Please contact us for further information.
Operating Times:



Sunday to Thursday: 12pm – 8.30pm
Friday to Saturday: 12pm – 9pm

Please note that we offer live entertainment
every Friday and Saturday night from 9pm onwards, and Sunday from 5.30pm.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Nick Say
Business Address: The Westernport Hotel, 161 Marine Parade, San Remo, VIC 3925
T: 03 5678 5205

F: 03 5678 5099

E-mail: tours@thewesternport.com.au

Web: www.thewesternport.com.au
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. The Westernport Hotel welcome all bookings with a minimum of 6 guests and maximum of
200. All reservations, arrival times and meal selections must be confirmed at least 48 hours
prior to arrival time and must be received in writing to tours@thewesternport.com.au. You
will receive a follow-up phone call before a 50% deposit is charged. Payment to be received
no less than 24 hours prior to function time. Confirmation will only be accepted on receipt of
deposit payment. The remaining 50% is to be paid on the day of the function.
2. Our kitchen team are more than happy to cater to all dietary requirements, but we ask that
all relevant information be provided along with meal selections 7 days prior to your function.
We will always do our best to accommodate last minute requests, but do require notice to
ensure we have the fresh ingredients on hand to create suitable options for dietary
requirement guests.
3. A cancellation fee of 50% of the total bill will be charged should the group cancel within 5
days of selected function date. This may be taken as a credit for future bookings (excluding
peak periods).
4. Meal selection changes can be accepted, only where possible, up to 48 hours prior to arrival
date and time. After this time, we ask that no further changes be made.
5. Due to seasonal availability and other circumstances menu options may not always be
available. In these circumstances you will be notified of changes prior to meal selection.
6. We understand that delays can occur in your tour schedule. If this happens we ask that you
please notify us of any arrival time changes as quickly as possible.
7. Free of Charge Policy: With 10 paying guests you will receive one meal free of charge for Tour
Leader, Escort, Guide or Driver only. With 20 or more paying guests you will receive two
meals free of charge for Tour Leader, Escort, Guide or Driver only. The complimentary meals
provided are as listed as a Guide / Driver Meal only. If the Tour Leader, Escort, Guide or
Driver is having the same meal as the guests the Free of Charge Policy does not apply. There
is a maximum of 2 Free of Charge meals per group.

For further information, please do not hesitate to contact our team at
tours@thewesternport.com.au
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